Guadalupe County Small Estate Affidavit Checklist
Texas Estates Code Chapter 205 dealing with Small Estate AITidavits generates much confusion. Banks,
insurance companies, and title companies often tell individuals to file a Small Estate AHldavit (SEA) without
considering the limited circumstances in which an SEA can be granted, individuals then fill out a form without
reading the statute and without understanding Texas intestacy law. They pay a $256 filing fee and expect
approval. But manySEAs are denied for problems that cannot be corrected, and the denied applicants lose their
filing fees. Many other SEAs cannot be approved without amendment.

Before filing an SEA, carefully review this checklistand the attached charts regarding Texas rules for who takes
what property when the decedentdidn't have a will (rules for descent and distribution). See also the requirements
for SEAs in Chapter205 of the Texas Estates Code and the rules for descent and distribution in Chapter201. To
prepare an SEA that the Court can approve, you need to understand all of the rules and requirements. The
complexity of the Code poses many pitfalls for non-lawyers - and even some lawyers - attempting to comply
with the requirements. An attomey's assistance in draftingan SEA may prevent the denial of an Affidavit that
might have been approved if the Affidavit had been prepared correctly.
This checklistexplains the basics, but the list does not cover everything included in Chapters 201 and 205.
1. Use the most recent SEA form on the Guadalupc County Probate Court's website. To increase the
chances that an SEA will include all necessary information, the Court requires that applicants use the SEA
form that is available on the Court's website. If necessary, include extra pages to provide additional
information. The SEA must be completed by persons who have actual knowledge of the stated facts.
2. Cover/Information Sheet. Texas Rule of Civil Procedure 78a requires that a Civil Case Information Sheet,
including contact information, be filed with all original applications. Guadalupe County Probate Court
requiresa Supplomontaiy Probate Court Information Shoot. Thoso ''covor ohootc" chould be filed at the time
an SEA is first filed. The Court-will not consider an SF.A unless both cover/information sheets.are, nn file.

3. Death Certificate. The Guadalupe County Probate Court requires a deathcertificate to be filed with all
probate applications, including SEAs. An easily readable copy is fine. Cross out the social security
number.

4. Cannot be filed within 30 days of Decedent's death. (Wait long enough to besure you have all bills.)
5. Countywhere Decedent resided. An SEA should be filed in the county where Decedent resided if Decedent
had a domicile or fixed place of residence in Texas. If that's not Guadalupe County, add facts to support
venue in Guadalupe County. Granting an SEA is in the Court's discretion; it is unusual for the Court to
approvean SEA for a Decedent who did not have a fixed place of residence in Guadalupe County.

6. No Will. By statute, an SEA cannot be used where Decedent lefi a will. Applicants must swear that the
Decedent died without a will. If Decedent had a will, you will need to use a different probateprocedure.
7. No Administration. An SEA cannot be approved if a petition for the appointment of a personal
representative is pending or has been granted or if it appears that an administration is needed.
8.

Decedent's Estate Assets.

•

List everything. The SEA must list o//of Decedent's known estate assets - notjust some of them.
Assets arc any property owned that has monetary value, including cash or bank accounts, real estate,

•

Indicate value. Indicate the value of each asset as precisely as possible. An SEA cannot be approved

vehicles, and household fumishings.

•

•

with any asset of "unknown value."
Limited estate. The SEA must show that the total estate assets are $50,000 or less, not including the
homestead (sec below) and exempt property (see below).
Provide sufficient detail. Describe each asset with enough detail to make it clear exactly what property

is being transferred by Affidavit. For example, give VIN numbers for cars and give the last fourdigits of
any account numbers, along with the name of bank or other entity holding the funds.
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•

Exempt property. Ifdecedent is survived bya spouse, minor children, or unmairied adult children v4io
livedwithdecedent, the listofknown estate assetsmustindicate which ass^ youclaimareexempt If
youclaim anyassets areexemptaddthis information inthe*^dit!onal information** column on theSEA
form. Exempt assets arethose thatareexempt from forced execution under Chapter 42 of theTexas
Property Codeandthatwould beeligible to te set aside under Estates Code Section 353.051 ifdecedent*s
estate were being administered. Exempt assets include home furnishings, farm aninuls, and some other
property, as wellas dec6dent*s pension benefits and IRAs. Insurance benefits are alsoexempt. Youmay
wantto consult with an attorney regarding which assete are exempL

•

If Decedentwas married at flie date ofdeath, you mustalso acM the followii^ in the *^ditional
information** column on die SEA form:

Statewhether each assetwas Decedent*s communiQr fnopeity or Decedent*s separate property (see
definitions on the form).

•

^ For each asset, ^vethe^bctsthatexplain w/ry thea^et was community orseparate property. Far
reaHtavpertytindicate the date the retdproperty wasacquired, in addhtm to oUterfacts.
Real property: homestead to homestead. Theonly real property thatcan be transferred byan SEA is
Decedem*s homestead property. Even then, real property cannot betransferred byan SEA unless the

real property beinheritedonly by an h^ who was homestearUng with the Decedent atthe ^e
Dee^entdSfei/-a surviving spouse or unmarried child ofDecedent who resided on property with

Decedent. Ifthis isthe case, theSEA must include sufficient diets tosupport the homestead exemption

andmust also include the legal desmption and street address ofthe prop^.
9.

Decedent's Debts/Liabilities.

• Listeveiydilng. The SEA must list allofDecedent*s debts and other liabilities, including allcredit card
balances, doctor or hospital bills, utility bills, etc. - artything owed byDecedent or Decedent*s estate and
notpaidoff. The SEA must list any attomey*s fees paid w to bepaid for preparation ofthe Affidavit If
attomey*s fees are not listed asanestate liability, whoever paid the fees isre^nsible for tiiose fees; the
SEA will not have the estate reimburse that person for those fees. Ifthere are no debts orliabilhies,
indicate''none.**

•

Providesufficient detalL Indicate theamount ofeach liability as precisely as possible, describing the

debt orother liability with sufficient detail so that it isclear who the creditor is. Also indicate at least the
last fourdigits ofany knownaccountnumbers.

10. Solvent The total ofestate assets-notindudlnghomateadandexentytproperty-tmiA exceed ibstotal
of krrown liabilities (not including debts secured by homestead and exempt property). Ifthey do not, the

SEA must be denied. Distributees can pay offenough debts that the assets exc^ fee remaining liabilities.
11. Medicald. The SEA must indicate whether the Decedent ^plied for and received Medicaid befits on or
after March 1,2005. Ifso, Applicant mu^ either (I) list asa liability the amount owed toMedicaid or(2) file

aMedicaid E^teRecovery Program (MERP) certificationthat Decedent*s estate is not subject to aMERP
claim or(3) include additional information proving feat a MERP claim will not befiled. For more
information, see httD://www.dads.state.tx.us/services/estate recoverv/index.html.

12. Family history. The SEA muastate fee facts about Decedent*s marital and family histrny insufficient detail
toshow bofe vfeo iifeerits Decedent*s property under Texas law aswell asfee shares offeose heirs under
Texas law. Section Kofthe Court*s SEA form will lead you through the appropriate questions, except for
relativety unusual situations, as long as youfilloutfee form carefully andconqdetdy.

13. Listall heirs. After you have filled outsection Koffee form completely, figure out the heirs and list them in
section L offee form.

•

To figure out who theheirs are, look at feecharts on pages 4>6 of thishandout, wdiich summarize Texas
rules regarding descent and distribution based onTexas Estate Code Chapter 201. Deddewhich of fee
following fourchartsappliesto Decedent, and then lookat everything included in thatchart:
1. Married Person wife Child[ren] or OtherDescendants
2. Married Person vdth No Child or Descendant

3. Unmarried Person with Child[ren] or Other Descendants
4. Unmarried Person with No Child or Descendant
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•

Insection L,listthename, address, phone number, andemail address ofeveiy Distributee (heir) of
Decedent's estate. IfDecedmit was married,yon mostlist hdrs for evety typeof property, even if
yoo don't think there was any property of a particular type.

14. Minorheirs. The Guadalupe County Probate Court will not approve anSEA with a minor heir unless alt
estate assets theminor heii<s) will inherit canbe placed inthe re^stiyofthe Court until theheir turns 18.
15.list correctinheritance shares. In'*L''oftheCourt'sapproved SEA form, youmust listtheshares ofeach
Distributeeineveryposrible typeof property. Inevery SEA, fill outboth"separate {nopeily" columns.

Always fill out the "community property" cotunui ifthe Decedent was married r^en Ire or she died. To

figure out shares, see the appropriate cinrt on pages4^ ofthis handout
• If Decedent was married at the date ofdeath, the SEAmust statethe sharesofeach Distributee in all

three types of property: separate personal property, separate real property, and Decedent's share ofthe
community property. (The surviving spouse will retain hisor herown share ofthecommunity property.)
It is notstffficient tosaythat therewasno sepante propertyor noseparaterealproperty.

• IfDecedentwas single at tiie date ofdeath, there is no ctMiununity property. Put'^A" in the
communityprop^ column.
16. S^ed and sworn to ItygUJDistribntees.

• Ifyon need moretl»n onestature page, use as many signature pages as needed, butnote thatevery

sigireture page must include all the italiciss^ boxed statements regarding what the Distributees are

swearing oraffirming, what the Distributees arerequesting, and what those who sign theAffidavit could
be liable for. Seethe italicized paragraphs inthebox above theDistributees' signature lines on the
•
•

Court'sSEA form (at the topof (Mge 7 ofdie pdf version ofthe form).
Every Distrlbnteewho has 1^1 capacity mustrign andswearto tire Affidavit befbre a notary.
Is diere a minoror otherw^ incapacitated Distributee? Ifwarranted Ity the facts, thenatural
guardian or next of kin of any minor Distributee ortheguardian ofanyother incapacitated Distributee

may sign and swear tothe Affidavit onbehalfof the minor orotherwise incapacitated Distributee. 7%e
fact that someone is signing and swearing on behalfofsomeone elsemust beclearfrom thesignature.
^ Fora minor, if SEA Section Kdoesnotshow why the person hastheauthority to sign on theminor's
behalf, provide prooftheperson signing fortheminor istheminor's natural guardian or next of kin.

^ Foran otherwise inc^iacitated Distribi^, provide letters ofguardianship as proofthat the person
signing has authority to do so.

•

Is tiiere a Distributeewho survivedDecedent, but who Is nowdeceased? If no personal representadve

has been appointed for a now-deceased Distributee, you cannot use theSmall Estate Affidavit probate
procedure and must file anApplication to Determine Heirship. Ifa personal representative has been
appointed, the personal representative can sign on behalfof thenow-deceased Distributee's estate. Inthat
case, die fact that the personal representative issigning onbehalfofthe estate must be clear from the
signature. Inaddition, yoo must provide Letters Testamentary or Letters of Administratlmi as proofthat
the person signinghas authority to do so.

•

Is there a mlssii^ Distributee? Ifyoudo notknow where to find a Distributee, you carmot use the
Small Estate AffidBvit {nobate procedure and must file an Applicadon to Determine Heirship. Note that
an Applicant for ^termination ofheirship must be represented by an attorney.

17. Swora to by twodisinterestedwitnesses: Twodisinterested witnesses musteadi signand swear to the
Affidavit before a notary. These witnesses must be able to swearto all ofthe foots included in the SEA,not
onlythe fomily historyfoots. Disinterested witnesses are witnesses whohaveno interest in Decedent's estate
and who do not inherit from Decedent under the laws ofdescent and distribution ofthe State ofTexas. As

noted in the boxed, italicized statement on the SEA form above each disinterest witness's si^ture, these
witnesses - alongwith the Distributees - are liablefor any damageor lossto any personthat arises froma
payment, delivery,transfer,or issuan^ made in reliance on the affidavit

18. PruBible hearing. The Court usually does not require a hearing on SEA applications, but in some
circumstances the Court may require a hearing before an SEA willbeapproved. Ifa hearing is needed, the
Courtwillcontact youto set a hearing. Do notset a hearing unless the Courthasaskedyouto do so.
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Texas Descent and Distribution^
The Legal Effect of Not Having a Will (for decedents dying after 9/1/1993)

1. Married Person with Child[ren] or Other Descendants
A. Decedent's separate personal property 011 that is not real property) (ec§201.002(b))

• 1/3 to surviving
spouse
• Children take

2/3 equally

B. Decedent's separate real property (ec$201.002(b))
O Surviving
spouse gets 1/3
iBCBISlS

life estate

aneer

ir
IBBBi
VBeasfos. iB'
^SBSBaaaBQa

All separate real propertywill be
« Children take all

equally, subject
to surviving
spouse's 1/3 life

owned outright by decedent's
chlld[ren] or other descendants
when surviving spouse dies.

estate

C. Decedent's share of community

C. Decedent's share of community

property when all surviving children and

property when there are children or other

descendants of deceased are also children or

descendants from outside of the existing marriage

descendants of surviving spouse.

on the dale of decedent's death (or if decedent
died before September 1.1993) (EC § 201.003(c))

(EC §201.003(b)(2))

'AlllochUren.
who take equaly

"All to surviving
spouse

Surviving spouse
lakes none, but
retains own
share

*The charts in this handout illustrate thegeneral rules of descsitanddistribution under Texas law. In adi£fion tothestatutoiy references noted throughout, see
thefoSowing Texas Elates Code (EC) piovl^s, among others; § 201.101, Determination ofPerCapita with Representation UsIdbUion (flea perstirpes);

§201.051 el seq.. Matters Affecting Inheritance (including Adoption [§ 201.054] and Collateral Kindred of Whole and Half Blocd [§ 201.057]); A^ancements,
§§201.151 &201.152; andRequirement ofSurvival by120 Hours. §§121.052& 121.053 (see also§§ 121.151-121.153).
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2. Married Person with No Child or Descendant

A. Decedent's separate personal property {aii that is not real property) (Ec§ 201.002(c)(1))
*

*

s

^

.

All to surviving

y'y'y'/'y'y'y'y'y'y'yV

spouse

rVy'Vy'y'yVyVZ'
'y'yVy'y'y'y'y'/Vy

•.^'y'y'y'y'y'yO'y'

B. Decedent's separate real property <ec§ 201002)
If decedent Is sun/ived by
mother fiLfather. but Is not

both mother and father, ec

If decedent is survived (1) by
mother fiLfather and (2) by

§§ 201.001(C) & 201.002(CX2) & (3).

sibling(s) or their descendants.

survived by any sibling(s) or

EC §§ 201.001(d)(1) & 201.002(C)(2)& (3).

their descendants, eg

If decedent Is survived by

•

1/4(0

§§ 201.001(d)(2) & 201.002(0(2) & (3).

father

• 1/4 to

surviving
• 1/410

O!

mother

90!
099!
090S

' 1/2 to

surviving

parent

° 1/4to
siblltrgs,

• 1/2 to

SS

etc.

parent

° 1/2 to

®1/2to

spouse

surviving

surviving

surviving

spouse

ipouse

If decedent is survived by neither parent, but
iS.survived by sibling(s) or their descendants.

sibling, and no descendant of a sibling.

EC §§ 201.001(e) & 201.002(c)(2) & (3).

EC §201.002(d).

D1/2 to

If decedent is survived by no parent, no

ySiBBlteu

sitilings,
etc.

\
\ssssss

D1/2 to

surviving
spouse

C. Decedenfs share of community property (ec §201.003(b)(1))

I All to surviving
spouse
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n Ail to

surviving
spouse

I 3. Unmarried Person with Child[ren] or Other Descendants (Ec§2oi ooi(b))

I All to children,

who lake equaly

4. Unmarried Person with No Child or Descendant
All property passes depending on who survived the decedent:^
If decedent is survived by both mother and
father, eg §201.001(0.

If decedent is survived (1) by mother or father
and (2) by slbling(s) or their descendants.
EC§201.001(d)(t},

• 1/2 to siblings or

1/2 of an property

to descendants
of deceased

to father

siblings

1/2 of all property

1/2 to surviving

to Rxilher

parent

If decedent is survived by mother or fatherbut is not survived by any sibling(s) or their

If decedent is survived by neither parent but

descendants. Ec§2ot.ooi<d)(2).

is.survjved by sibling(s} or their descendants.
EC§201.00t(e).

Allto surviving
parent

r.r.r^.

yOOOOO 00000
^
>0000000000
00000000000
00000000000
00000000000
00000000000.
- .#000000
'^OOOOO"

^If none ofthe four situations above applies, see EC § 201.001 (f)-(h).
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'.Alltosiblings or
lodescendants
of deceased

sfelings

